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V&4 During the week of August 2?th, ,1966, the 
Vt^irrl ter, accompanied by the owner Mr. Bon Idziak, visited

53;*

\

i

examined the surface showings on this six claim 
t c opper prospect. The following brief report contains 

the results of this exaolnation.

History Summary:
By trenching at three points and using geophysics. 

Mr. Idziak has exposed copper and gold mineralization 
in a north west trending zone of weakness for a distance 
of 2,000 feet. The width of the fracture zone hes not 
been detenrired; however. In pits at zone "A" and zone 
"B", It is exposed over a width of six to fifteen feet.

The be-forementioned zone deserves attention as 
it is similar \n geological character to that of the 
Superior Copper Mine In the south west corner of Tuuship 

t.j'xk which has produced close to ore million pounds 
^ copper from an ire body of average grade - from 2, 

'to W c opper.

Recommendations:
1. Cut chain and picket a N 45O W base line 

through the /.one for a distance of 3,000 feet and cross 
grid this line at 200 foot interval.? to extend 500 feet 

;; on either side of the base line. Total line approximately 
A-C 15,000 feet or 2.8 miles.

Approximate rost s J250.00

2. Complete a detailed, vertical, magnetic 
intensity survey over the rones already outlined by the 
preliminary reconnaissance survey and trace possible 

} extensions of the zone. Total line approximately 9,000 feet 
or 1.7 miles.

Approximate cost * 1600.00

^ 3. Complete a detailed, narrow spread induced 
V /polarization survey over the anomalous magnetic areas. 

"Total line approximately 9,000 feet or 1.7 miles. 
Approximate cost * 41,250.00
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4. Diamond drill zones with coinciding magnetic 
and Induced polarization anomalies at 100 foot Intervals.

Extent -Location and Access;
The property, consisting of six unpatented 

claims No. SSM 809*O - U7, SSM 8l8?9, la located in the 
north central part of Shields Township at a distance, by 
gravel road, of B miles north of Searchmont which, in turn, 
is located ?6 miles north of Sault Ste,Marie, Ontario. 
The Algoma Central railroad passes through the property 
at a distance of 1,000 feet east of the mineralized zone.

Topography:
The property i? covered by hardwood with some 

coniferous acrowth present. A lake is located 200 feet
west of zones 
thrcugn cla\m

and The Achigan river flows south

General ogy
Kr.y avutlanlr v^olccy on the area is provided 

throuc-h the Min^r DennrticfMt of the Algoma Central railroad. 
The Ontario i,ej^rt:nert "f Mnes hnr. published a nrelininary 
sheet f K 'HK* on tnl - v: ,tchawana area, or. a scale of i \nch 
to ? m llenj however, both of these sources do not offer any 
resemblance of detail and, as such, the urea is locally 
unmapped .

Tne aer.eral freoloay of the area indicates that 
the rocks consist of Keewatin lavus which have been intruded 
by Algoican h ?.\ti i ntrusiver,. The nrea is llsrhtly drift 
covered, ooscvrina- 90 av of the rock formation.

'ft;

Structurally, the shearing 
trend and dips vertical'y to 70 east

attains a north west 
or west.

.Local and t.ror.omic Geology:
T nr ex posed rocfcs on the property are "greenstones", 

gradinu- frctu massive andesite to cnlorlt** nornblend** schist 
which has been intruded by finite porphyry or granodiorite 
along the strlKe of the snear.

The mineralization, consisting of cnalcopyrite, 
magnetite, bismuth, *nd gold, occurs in a north west 
trendlnr she-ar zone in le o*watin lavis of an andesitlc 
nature. This zone varies in an exposed width of from 12 
to 15 feet ymd dips vertically to 70 east or west. 'Ihe 
sulphides occur along the fracture planes in the presence 
of quarts ganaue over a width of b to 12 feet.
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As Indicated on the attached plan, the quartz 
grab sampling will assay from 2.17* to 12.48* copper with 
gold running approximately .OU ozs to the ton. On spec- 
tographic analysis, bismuth In indicated from .05* to .50**

Grab samples from the adjacent greenstone host 
rock average from .67* to 1.01* copper. One 15 foot channel 
sample containing mineralization in the greenstone across 
the zone at location "6" ran .67* copper. At location HAW , 
an intrusive rock which appears to be a syenite, located 
on the west side of the shear zone, ran 2.01* copper across 
the exposed l feet.

Magnetic Purvey;
As shown on the attached magnetic overlay, the 

presence of magnetite along the shear zone has been indicated 
through a reconnaissance magnetic survey. The Instrument 
used was an Arvela Magnetometer with a sensitivity of 100 
gammas per scale division und a top range of 60,000 gammas. 
nt locations "A" and "M', considerable magnetite is exposed 
in the zone *nd is asscciated with the quartz and copper 
mineralization.

It is the opinion of the writer that, considering 
the present nrice of cooper, the length of the zone, and 
the ease and low cost of evaluation, the property warrants 
further exploration Ir order to determine Its total length 
and loi-ptr economic npcMonp along its length.

nee fu 11 y submitted.

w. r. Parretf
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ASSESSMENT UOUC BREAKDOWN

oC 
8 hour dayf

___________..... ——————— ....__....... ——— —— . ——— ....,...__.__..——L

2. CONSULTANTS
Number of 

Nan* 6 Address Dates Worked (specify In field or office) 8 hour days

.fi^f^r^..............^!....

..........—.........|.
i

.................................,......L

3. DRAUGHTSMAN. TYPING. OTHERS (specify)
' " Ninbcr Of 
Name 6 Address Type of Work Dates Worked 8 hour

f
* ^
'f - i

.JL
•s TOTAL 8 HOUR TECHNICAL DAYS —————-.|jL- ——————
;I,-4. LINE-CUTTING••••••••••P""'^*^"*^*^^^ ^

.., ' Number of 
Naae Address Dates Worked 8 hour dayt

SJ'J, .M*

TOTAL 8 HOUR LINE-CUTTING DAYS



ASSESSMENT WOW. BREAKDOWN., i -

Survey . ^f, 

or Area .

oabtra of Mining Clalnj Traversiid by Survey

4. Number of Miles of Line Cut ....___.............. Flown

*5. Number of Stations Established ............-..............^........-.........J...I

*6. Make and type of I nstrument Used —--.—.....................

*7. Scale Constant or Sensitivity ................._.............

*8. Frequency Uk*sd and Powe~ Output -,............................

- 9. Summary ot Assessment Credits (details on reverse side)

Total 8 hour Technical Days (Include Consultants, Draughting etc.) .....T^t.'

Total 8 hour Line-Cutting Days ....................

-.y ̂

Calculation

x 7_
Technical

3ft. 5'
3 S-

Line-cutting Number Assessment 
of claims per

, -i x'- - - -

The dates listed on this form represent working time spent entirely within th* Units 
of the above .listed claims ^ 
If otherwise, please explain

Signed:

MW ( B)•YS
Complete only If applicable.
Complete list of names, addresses and dates on reverse side 
Submit separate breakdown for each type of survey. 
Submit In duplicate.
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SSM 8094mainJJJ??s???s
FORMER

65314

SSM 8

SSM 80944
FORME R
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SHIELDS
TOWNSHIP

ARVELA MAGNETOMETER

SURVEY
LEOE ND

QUA RT Z

GREENSTONE 

SYENITE 

GRANITE

^ OVERBURDEN 

1 - i NCH = l oo FEET
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